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Last Saturday at Mount Ai 
lison the UNB Beavers defeat
ed the Mt. A. swim team 87 to 
25. The Beavers won every 
event except the 50 meter, 200 
meter, and 400 meter freestyle 
events. Bob Jack, the team 
captain, swam 
butterfly in a time of 1:09.9 
seconds, to reduce the Mari
time record by 0.1 of a second. 
The rest of our team veterans 
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Library 
study halls

' ; È sionaires. ___
A group of students were

I moved to action by several re
ports of theft in our 
Post Office. Distributing 
Queen’s Mail on the Honor
System seems impossible in an 

I institution of this size where
has access to it, stu-

Indeed as one

ST' aUtfy letters should be released 
only upon presenta

tion of that pretty little orange
jD card _ they jus* have to
be used somehow; or why not 
rent Poet Boxes to people who 
want them; several hundred 
would he sufficient.

Dm general feeling 
pus is that one of these plans 
should be seriously looked into 

administration. Until 
action is taken the Bruns

m ■■■
à

w.* to.. : ihtA’T fl The Library will be open as 
a study Hall on Sundays start
ing November 8 and for the 
vest of the term up to and in
cluding December 13. This 
service will also be provided 

term beginning Sunday,
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Poet Office Employee put it;
“Yes the mail is quite easy to 
get at here.”

Last year a well known Var- b>
»ty basketball player ** will have to stake out
$100, a Forestry Rep on the Stu*a
SRC “misplaced” a check, a at **»• Post Offi ■ .
^ known girl on eomRU, In cos. 
received . letter tdready ,ny of you Hat “
opened and one heart broken I pick up a little extra too 
JZa lost a love letter. Reports money, mud robbery “ “

s, these led people to «ni often» ai*
reorganization of I one is liable to life imprison

Mail facilities. Pos-

rr'ù. on cem-; next 
January 10.

Hours are 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
and 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. Only 
the reading rooms will be open 

Sunday Study Hall. 
Circulation desk, stacks,

i
W >\ .
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s; --.vs-- ■ during 
The
and all other services will be 
closed.

The Library is undertaking 
this additional service in re
sponse to a request from the 
S.R.C.
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Are you wondering about 

Campus Police force? nour
also andWell, we were 

therefore an interview was ar
ranged with Mr. Gord Betts, 
chairman of the Student Dis
ciplinary Committee and Mr.
Ralph Roberts, UNB’s Campus 
Police Chief. This reporter 
wold like to attempt to clarifv 
the situation.

Mr. Roberts said that there 
will probably be a reorganiza
tion of the GP.’s.
been brought about by the ar- j worry

these

tiie C-P.‘s been arranged tor CXP/s in 
traffic control and first aid. 
During Saturday’s game, one 

stated that in addi-

Well, anyway,
organized on campus 

sometime within the last six 
years. The reason for and their 

in existing is to en-

were
Ai

kobserver ___
tion to the above courses, 
C.P.’s would be issued high 
powered bi-tocals for fan in
spection but this so far has 
been unconfirmed.

Mr. Roberts stated that we 
Campus Disciplinary 

that has to be classed

purpose
forcé all rules and edicts laid 
down by the SJ5.C,

We could not find how many 
freshmen were involved in the 

but Mr. Roberts assured 
nothing to

\ o
dt . V

^ Jr°Vlttvl Tmy UNB embossed ID
Steto- (staeeraly)t B* ^ from the University and

my drivers license and birth certificate and
other miscellaneous identification.

to the other gate and

iLicervly)*» But officer,

he’s your roommate!!!

group
that there was

about. He admitted that 
freshmen members are 

obviously new to the campus 
but to prevent

have a
Force ,
as unique. In fact, Mr. Roberts 
said that many schools are 

their CJP.’s on

This has us

Man In while (brusquely): Sorry, Mac, go
pay a quarter.

students (In unison and even
roommate! fe

rival of those “tittle green
thSgs look now, it seems ^r.°^ouîness. he always at-

white ones. them ip hand.
Tentative plans have it that nrnblem

the green ones will try not to _ crowds at student func- 
touch reds and tiie whites will came up during the inter-
try not to bother tiie greens. and m Roberts agreed
To put it simply, both greens _t was a problem. It is
and whites will be under the because of this crowdUNB S.D.C. but they witt to ^ =,11,=» have
charges only on their own. problem 
There is one exception though, i 
if charges are to be laid on a I 
red or a green and if their re- I 
gpective guardians are not a- 
round, whoever is around will 
do — is everything clear?

At *tus time, the UNtB Cam- ! 
pus Police force consists of 70

Rumours that this august J er 
body is controlled by the for
estry faculty were immediate
ly quashed by Mr. Robert». ___
Only 35 or so are Foresters, he j afternoon, 
stated and therefore the C-P.’s 
cannot honestly be regarded as 
» cell of Bunyanism.

modelling 
UNB’s. example but none so 
far have excelled or 
reached our standard of super
visory excellence.

more
even sir, he .
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VANCOUVER (CUP) - A

photorwb“ V'“h tl>e ’-’b”e trtubibo, " ol non-SEuraVve 
student newspaper .1 Hie in the UNB Art,

Centre. The opening is Friday 
night, November 6, at 8:30 p.m. 
with an illustrated talk by the 

9. A reception will

of handling stated.observer 
“there probably is no other 
school in Canada whose stu
dent-" are so closely watched.

It gives one a feeling of se
curity, doesn’t it?

As one

sey,
University of British Oolum- 
b>i.3 has plans for a group 
picture to end all group pic
tures.

Don Hume, looking for an 
interesting picture, recently 
announced he wants to take a 
group picture of UBC*s 16,000 
students on the university*» 
football field.

Says Hume, “The last group 
picture of the university was 
talh»" in 1923 and it’s time we

a wonderful tre for two short talta, one 
about the Community of Fred
ericton, the other, History and 
Culture of Canada. Question 
periods followed both. There 
was also a panel discussion, 
chaired by David mon, in 
which the programme for 

Internationals

Stickles added, “The 
committee wants to 

(Continued on Page 2)

artist at 
folkMV.

Bruno Bobak, director of the 
Arts Centre, said Harris is 
“one of the foremost ‘hard- 
edge’ artists in Canada”.

There will be a total of M 
exhibits. His address will be 
on his own work, and he will 
use slides to illustrate. The 
head of the Fine Arts Depart
ment at Mt Allison, has work 

in many private and

afternoon was 
success,” said Flossie Stickles, 
WUSC Overseas Student Rela- 

Chairman at UNB, “buttions
I wish there had been a great- 

of Canadians 
Miss Stickles

numbermen. there."
speaking after 
wtûdh was held last Saturday

the event
Campus
discussed. Asked how he would get 

complete attendance for the 
sitting. Hume quipped, “Oh, 

(Continued on Page 2)
appears 
public collections.Missfifty people, rep- 

more than twenty WUSC
gathered in the Tar-
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